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I.
In the past, vocational education for simple and multi-skilled workers in Korea focused
on skills mastering. By 2000, the focus shifted to competency based education, which
primarily addresses the issues of “what to do" and "how to do."
The objectives of this study are to review the concept of competency- based
curriculum and examples from institutions abroad that confirm its relevance, to establish
related curriculum models and strategies, and to develop the competency based curriculum
for vocational high schools and junior colleges through appropriate procedures and
methods.
This study analyzed domestic and foreign material, including Job Analyses of
Advertisement and Interior Designer conducted by KRIVET in 1998, Graphic
Communications among the Occupational Competency Analysis Profile developed by Ohio
State University's Center on Education and Training for Employment, Art and Design
Occupation Sector Study from the General National Vocational Qualifications of UK, and
data from the National Competency Standard of Australia.
Curriculum contents were created by advertisement and interior designers according to
development procedures and methods established by the workshop activity. The first draft
was reviewed by a committee of professionals and examined in two vocational high
schools and junior colleges. The results were referred to for feedback.
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II.
The following premises and models serve as guidelines for the development of
competency based curriculum:
First, curriculum development models are to reflect vocational education characteristics
in as simplified a form as possible to facilitate access by teachers and/or professors of
vocational high schools and junior colleges.
Second, curriculum development models should be composed of the five steps of
analysis, planning, development, application and evaluation, based on Norton's SCID, and
systematic approach models.
Third, while basic vocational competencies shall be constitute the core of the
curriculum, they should be included in a module needed for job performance rather than
as a separate curriculum.
Fourth, competency based curriculum is to be developed as a systematic and effective
module which may suggest learning contents and method simultaneously to obtain job
performance ability free from knowledge -oriented curriculum.
Fifth, according to the level of education, vocational high schools and junior colleges
can be articulated or operated independently by competency based curriculum.
Sixth, competency based curriculum development procedures and methods are to consist
of internal and external environment analysis, learners' demand analysis, basic
competencies analysis, knowledge skills attitude analysis, learning objectives and
contents, and module composition, profile and operation planning.
III.
Curriculum for Advertisement and Interior Design is created according to procedures
for the development of competency based curriculum model and methods. The final
advertisement design modules include 19 items: orientation, competitor data analysis,
market data analysis, problem finding and solution, media application planning, creative
concept sampling, message composition, image conception, idea creation, production
preparation, photographing production, illustration and CG production, graphic S/W
production artwork, presentation preparation, explanation and persuasion, final script
modification and completion, delivery management, exact calculation management, and
advertisement effect evaluation. The final interior design modules include 10 items: CAD,
2D, and 3D work, space analysis and conception, marketing data analysis, budget
management, process control and problem solving, presentation preparation and method,
idea conception and expression, space modeling and coordination, blueprint production and
understanding, supervision and repair.
Each module's profile is composed of module outline, learning objectives, introduction
of previous study modules, study resources referring and linking study resources,
equipment and material, study activities according to each step, and evaluation.
IV.
There are several measures for the application of competency based curriculum.
First, the module profile which is the final output of this competency based curriculum
includes most elements of basic vocational competencies. There are, however, some
contents which are missing or insufficient. Extra study material and time are needed to
complement for this insufficiency.
Second, vocational high school curriculum must be operated by the 7th National
Curriculum. Therefore it is difficult for vocational high schools to apply competency
based curriculum module systems and module profiles. It is, however, recommended that
schools apply modules for selected subjects. For example, it is preferable to abide by the
current or the 7th National Curriculum for cultural subjects, while for technical subjects
module systems and profiles would achieve better results. Moreover, connection with
current or 7th National Curriculum is available and for the sake of administrative
convenience, establishing units (credits) for standard module learning time in ratio to
curriculum learning time is preferable.
Third, for junior colleges, it is possible to apply module systems and profiles
immediately. Especially, it is necessary to establish credits for standard module learning
time in proportion to curriculum learning time.
Fourth, each vocational high school and junior college should choose proper level of
modules according to advertisement and interior design module systems and profiles.
Vocational high schools should concentrate on strengthening the basic vocational
competencies, and junior colleges should focus on advanced level competencies. Through
this strategy, students graduating from vocational high schools to enter junior colleges to
continue their education may avoid redundant study.
Fifth, advertisement and interior design modules and profiles are quite similar. More
similarity and redundancy may be found in further developments of these kinds of design
modules. Therefore, through systemization and organization a desirable design module
system may be established.
Sixth, the module profiles suggested in this study integrate theory, experiment, and
actual training. The method currently in practice, which separates theory, experiment and
actual training from each other should be discontinued. Moreover, not only the contents
of study but also the activities for study are suggested so that the study objectives
should be attained through these actions.
Seventh, the results of this study may be applied to the training of vocational high
school teachers and junior college professors. In this case, the focus should be
competency based curriculum development procedures and methods in, for example,
advertisement and interior design curriculum.
